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In September, the Conservation Education Society (CES) and Marine Education Centre (MEC) have 

been working hard on developing new programmes for the coming year, reaching out to more       

organisations to further enhance our impact in marine conservation, along with developing future 

education programmes for students in Kwale. September was also the month of the International 

Coastal Clean up, organised by Ocean Conservancy. Some of our team joined forces with Diani     

Residents, students and tourists to clean Diani’s beach. This months newsletter is themed all around 

the ever increasing problem of ocean trash!  

 The International Coastal Clean up— The Kenyan Chapter! 

We would like to start by saying a big thank 
you to all the volunteers around the world 
and all the individuals in Diani who came out 
for the International Coastal Cleanup event. 
The International Coastal Cleanup (ICC) has 
been running for over 30 years through 
Ocean Conservancy and it is celebrated on 
the 21st of September every year across the 
world. This humongous clean up involves 
both national and international volunteers 
all lending a hand for the same common 
goal of cleaning up our coastal waters and 
taking care of our beaches.  
In this years event, a strong turn out was 
witnessed as volunteers across Kenya, from 
local schools, to conservation organisations, 

all the way to Government offices, joined in.  
This movement, fighting for trash free seas, has been catalyzed by the ever increasing amount of trash in 
our oceans. Combine this with the very slow rate of degradation of trash such as plastics or fishing 
gear, and we have a global crisis. The ICC is unique in that it is not simply a litter pickup. It is also a       
massive data collection event that generates the world's largest database of marine trash. Since the first 
ICC in 1986, more than 15 million volunteers have collected almost 315 million pounds of trash. Nine of 
the top 10 items collected in 2017 were related to food and drinks (please refer to the Ocean                
Conservancy diagram above). Ultimately, the trash index produced can be used to guide governments, 
manufacturing industries and businesses in developing smart solutions to counteract the marine debris 
problem.   
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So, how does marine litter impact 
our oceans? 
Marine litter is one of the world's 
most pervasive problem, with  a 
variety of serious impacts such as 
loss of water quality and            
destruction of marine habitats. 
Fish, seabirds, sea turtles, and  
marine mammals can become  
entangled in or ingest plastic     
debris, causing suffocation,      
starvation, and drowning. Marine 
litter contributes to a loss of      
biodiversity as well as a loss of 
revenue in tourism. At least 800 
species worldwide are affected by 
marine debris according to the 
United Nations, and 80% of this 
litter is plastic. Worryingly, it is 
estimated that up to 13 million 
metric tons of plastic ends up in the ocean each year. This trash poses dangers not only to animals but 
also to humans. Plastics are estimated to take hundreds of years to decompose, while some are likely to 
never degrade, such as polystyrene. Therefore these pollutants remain in our environment for an obscene 
amount of time. Eventually the sun breaks down some of this plastic into tiny particles called                  
microplastics through a process known as photodegradation. This plastic ends up in the seafood that we 
eat. Small organisms such as krill feed on tiny bits of the broken-down plastic, and absorb the chemicals 
from the plastic into their tissue. When small organisms are eaten by larger animals, these toxic chemicals 
then become part of their tissue. In this way, the microplastic pollution migrates up the food chain,   
eventually becoming part of the food that we as humans eat! Read on to learn ways you can help! 

How Can You Help Keep Our Beaches Clean! 
We all know the 3 R’s (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle) but there is so 

much more we can do, check out the picture on the right for more 
ways to reduce your impact- and remember recycling should     

always be the last option! 
You don’t have to wait for the International Coastal Cleanup to 

go and clean the beach, go anytime, make it fun, why not make it 
a competition with friends? 

Don’t live near a beach? Not to worry, did you know 90% of ocean 
trash comes from inland and that just 10 rivers contribute to 80% 

of the ocean trash. So go and clean along a river or in a forest,  
because the likelihood that it will end up in the ocean is pretty 

high! 
Talk about it! Not many people realise how serious and         

problematic ocean trash really is! 
Write to your local government or maybe a company still using or 
producing single-use plastics, make noise! Real change will only 

happen through public demand. 
Support organisations that are working on protecting our oceans, 

like us, or check out some on the last page! 
 Visit the Marine Education Centre to learn more. You can also 

contact us on info@marineeducationcentre.com or                     
info@ces-kenya.org! 

Jenni Choma, the Marine Education Centre’s marine biologist represented our Marine Team 
on the International Coastal Cleanup!  

Picture on 
right: A funky 
sign giving more 
options on how 
to reduce your 
impact Picture 
below; One of 
Kwale Plastic 
Plus Collectors 
recycling   
stations in 
Diani, along 
with recycling 
bags to help 
you recycle at 
home. 



The Conservation Education Society along with the Marine 
Education Centre have been busy working on developing 
programmes and reaching out to more organisations;  
 Jenni joined Diani residents, school students and   

tourists for the international Coastal Cleanup,          
collecting 12 bags of trash!  

 The Marine Education Centre has joined forces with 
Coastal Oceans Research and Development – Indian 
Ocean (CORDIO) and Kenya Marine and Fisheries    
Research Institute (KMFRI) to start surveying the  
nearby coral reefs and seagrass.  

 We are continuing our documentary evenings at     
Mama Lorenza’s Vocational Centre (MLVC). We have 
also started our first Marine afterschool club, we will 
meet weekly with these young women to learn about 
marine conservation and to work together on some 
exciting projects going forward! 

 We have been working hard on the new website, and 
are looking forward to announcing it going live in the 
near future! 

 Diani Turtle Watch’s Relocation Site at the Sands at 
Nomad said goodbye to the last baby turtles for this 
year so far, with the last nest hatching on the 14th 
September. 

 We have been improving on our eco-tours and now 
provide information to our guests to take home with 
them, a copy of this can be found on the last page. 

 
Feel free to contact us if you would like to learn more 

about our current programmes! 

Pictures above: First marine after school club at Mama Lorenza Vocational Centre. 
Picture below: Data on sea turtle hatchings at the Sands at Nomad relocation site so 
far for this year. 
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What’s coming up... 
 The Olive Ridley Project will be talking about the amazing 

work they are doing in Diani - come and join us at the Sands 
at Nomad on the 10th October, starting at 7pm. 

 The Marine Education Centre will be launching some new 
funky t-shirts, so watch this space! 

 With Christmas quickly approaching, the Sands at Nomad 
will be holding their annual Christmas Craft Fair, and have 
recently informed us that all proceeds will be donated to the 
Marine Education Centre, we hope you can join us! 

 Diani Turtle Watch recently held a talk at the Sands at      
Nomad on their wonderful work and will be repeating this at 
Piri Piries Bar & Restaurant, so if you missed them the first 
time, go and catch them on the 18th October.   

 We already have excursions to the Marine Education Centre 
booked for October and November with local students and 
community groups. If you would like to book an educational 
day at the centre or want to learn about other education 
packages we offer, please contact us on                             
info@marineeducationcentre.com or info@ces-kenya.org! 
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Conversation Education Society/ Marine Education Centre  

P.O. Box 5066-80401 

Diani Beach, South Coast, Kenya  

+254 757 130 827 

www.ces-kenya.com 

info@ces-kenya.org/ info@marineeducationcentre.com 

Remember  
If you see a turtle 

nesting or an injured 
turtle along Diani beach, 

please contact Diani 
Turtle Watch team on 

+254 758 961 322 

If you would like to learn more or support 
our work, you can visit us at the Marine     

Education Centre (see map below) or contact 
us on info@ces-kenya.org to find out more. 

https://www.facebook.com/conservationeducationsociety
https://www.facebook.com/MarineEducationCentre/
https://www.instagram.com/conservationeducationsociety/
https://twitter.com/CES_Kenya
http://www.ces-kenya.org
mailto:info@ces-kenya.org
mailto:info@marineeducationcentre.com
https://www.reefolution.org/
https://www.kwaleplasticsplus.com/
https://oliveridleyproject.org/
https://localocean.co/about-loc/
https://www.facebook.com/dianiturtlewatch/
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